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Regi hoopster earns national all-star berth
Regiopolis-Notre Dame Panthers basketball star Jory
McDonald will play in the All Canada Classic high school
all-star game on Tuesday at the Air Canada Centre in
Toronto.
A selection committee came up with 20 boys and girls
players from across the country to make up the rosters.
The 6-foot-1 McDonald will play on the East team in the girls game, which starts at 4 p.m.
McDonald graduates from Regi this month. She'll play university basketball next season for the Western Mustangs,
along with fellow Kingston native Lacey Knox, who is entering her second year at the London school.
The All Canada Classic, which also includes a slam dunk competition, has been the final high school game in
Canada for players like former NBA draft pick Denham Brown and likely 2011 first-rounder Tristan Thompson in
previous years.
n
Kingston-born kicker Josh Maveety has signed with the Canadian Football League's Hamilton Tiger-Cats.
The Regiopolis-Notre Dame graduate played college football for Napanee-raised head coach Leroy Blugh at
Bishop's University. Last year with the Gaiters, Maveety made 20 of 28 field goals and received two Quebec
University Football League special teams player of the week awards.
The Ticats, who have two American kickers on their roster, host the Montreal Alouettes in the final pre-season game
for both teams on Wednesday night.
n
Kingston FC lost 4-0 to the host Oshawa Kicks in Ontario Women's Soccer League action on Sunday night.
The result dropped the Kingston side to 4-2-0, putting the team in a tie for second play with Oshawa in the nine-team
Provincial Central Division.
On Saturday, Kingston was awarded a 3-0 default win when the host Scarboro Azzurri had only six players show up.
Kingston hosts Peterborough City at 5 p.m. on Saturday at W.J. Henderson Field in Amherstview and then faces the
Richmond Hill Raiders on Sunday at 2 p.m. at the same field. Kingston's regular field, St. Lawrence College, is
being used for a provincial touch football tournament this weekend.
Meanwhile, Limestone City hosts the Unionville Eagle Strikers and Pickering Power Gold on Saturday and Sunday at
Ernestown Secondary School. Both Central Region (East) games start at 1 p.m.
n
Kingston golfer Nadia Ayoub has qualified for the match play portion of the Ontario women's match play
championship in Orillia.
In the stroke-play qualifier on Monday, the public player tied for fourth with a score of six-over-par 76. Ayoub was three
strokes behind the top golfer, Kaitlin Marrin of Oakville.
The top 16 players qualify for the match-play tourney on Tuesday and Wednesday.
Ayoub faces Marion Reid of Etobicoke in the first match for both players.
Ace at Garrison
Brent Woodman recorded a hole in one on Saturday at the Garrison Golf & Curling Club.
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Woodman aced No. 11 with a sand wedge from 111 yards out. Frank Vyse and Gregory Gies were his playing
partners.
n
The Peterborough Pagans piled up the points in a 45-28 win over the Kingston Panthers in senior men's rugby play
on Saturday in Peterborough.
The Pagans upped their first-place record to 4-0 in the Provincial Division of the Rugby Ontario Marshall League.
The Panthers, competing in their first season in the Provincial Division, have one win and a tie in four games.
Kingston will again be on the road in Niagara to face the Wasps on Saturday.
Following that, the Panthers return to their home field at Queen Elizabeth Collegiate for three July home games
against Oshawa, Barrie and Waterloo.
— The Whig-Standard
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